
In Ron’s words, “From my earliest days I had this impulse that I needed to work to make things better for everyone!” 
He knew exactly where this sense of purpose, came from. “My parents, especially my Dad influenced me greatly. He 
was raised on South Front Street in Belleville. In those days that was the coal yards.” This was then the industrial 
workhouse of Hastings County, not the desirable area it has become since the 1980’s. 

“I watched my Dad, who had little formal education, go back to school and night after night struggle to get an 
education and rise to become Chief of Belleville’s Fire Department”. 

In his own way Ron found leadership opportunities at the Belleville YMCA. “I volunteered at the “Y” and was soon 
teaching judo and fitness to the younger kids. “Strangely when I graduated from Teacher’s College in 1958, I decided 
to start my career in Trenton because too many kids in Belleville called me Ron”!   

Like his father Ron started upgrading from his basic qualification, and completed a degree before being appointed 
Principal of Dufferin Street School in Trenton. There was more good fortune for Ron that year, 1963, he and Anna 
married! 

In the late 60’s big changes happened in education with the amalgamation of local School Boards into County Boards. 
“Gone were the days when six trustees would have children in your school – a degree of oversight unimaginable 
today.” Eric Runacres was the first Director of the new Hasting County Board. “Eric has a way of stoking my passion. If 
he asked me to do something there was always a good reason and I did it! It was potent collaboration” because in 
Anna’s words, “Ron was always passionate about working to make things better.” 

Ron was propelled onto the provincial stage for OPSTF and numerous other associated groups – OTF pension 
committee, Superannuation Commission, retirement workshops.  His goal was “never to accomplish anything 
remarkable, but just to keep things functioning.”  He collaborated with others to institute a level of inflation 
protection “beyond what any investment could return.” 

In his final address to the Board of Governors of OTF he left them with this thought – “If we could behave like the 
geese, maintaining formation, keeping in proximity, sharing the lead, we could accomplish a great deal more than 
bickering and dispute mongering ever will.” 

Balancing school, board and provincial affairs was just a fact of life in the Poste household. When he retired from 
Queen Elizabeth Public School in Trenton in 1995 he was presented with unique licence plates “RONWHO” - a tongue 
in cheek affectionate dig at his huge level on involvement in education – Where is he? Who knows? Maybe Toronto, 
or points beyond. What we do know, is that we are fortunate to have him as a member of our profession! 

Ron Poste – 

RTO Leadership and 

Dedication Award 
 

Earlier this year one of our own, 

Ron Poste received the June Szeman Memorial 

Award for Leadership and Dedication 

at the local RTO Executive level.      
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MAY 23, 2018 LUNCHEON REGISTRATION FORM 
Place: Maranatha Church, College St., Belleville, ON   Registration 9:00 a.m. 

Deadline for registration: May 18, 2018 
Cost: $20.00    Hot Buffet     Door prizes, static displays from community interest groups. 

Keynote Presentation: Jennifer Nash from Prosperity Acres a sustainable eco-friendly local garden nursery. 
Entertainment: Louise Ford - well known songstress from the area.  

 

Name:  ……………………………………….…………………………    Phone:  …………………...…………………….. 

Guest:  ………………………………………...………………..   **New Member  …….……………...………………. 

 **Registration fee refunded at the door when the new member signs a membership card 
AND the NEW MEMBER’S lunch is also free!!!* 

I enclose my cheque for: $……..….. For ……. Tickets at $20.00 per ticket 
*New members who have joined recently are invited to attend without charge. “I am a “new” RTO member and would like 

to register without charge”.   I am enclosing the invitation/coupon I received. 
Please make cheques payable to “RTO District 19” and send to Kay Dobec, 34 Tracey St., Belleville, ON  K8P 2R5 

Project  To Combat  Social Isolation  
In Prince Edward County A Success 
 

The Prince Edward Community Care for Seniors Association project to address 
social isolation among seniors in the County, made possible by a $25 000 grant 
from the RTO Foundation, has concluded and has proven highly successful.   

Because gremlins got into the presses, the article about this project in the last 
edition of the Chronicle was a repeat of the article contained in the preceding 
edition. Our apologies to Isolde Lister and Suzanne Mossman, whose pictures 
appeared, but whose words did not. Both of them pictured here attended the 
Senior Luncheon and presentation funded by RTO Foundation which was held 
in Ameliasburgh in November. 

Isolde, who taught business at George Vanier High School in North York, now 
lives in Picton and is a member of District 19. She is almost blind and was very 
appreciative of the free transportation provided to project activities: “The 
transportation is a blessing since I can’t drive anymore. Suzanne, who also 
went to the luncheon in the same van, added:  “Hot meals, informative talks 
make for enjoyable gatherings. The free rides to dinners around the County 
expand social opportunities.”  

The 5 partners involved in the project with Community Care over the last several months (PEC Fire Department, 
PE Ontario Provincial Police, the Public Libraries of PEC, the Hastings-Quinte Paramedic Services, Rural Mail 
Carriers of Canadian Union of Postal Workers) each made 4 presentations directed at seniors in several County 
town halls on topics such as Being Tech Savvy and Protecting Yourself from Phone/Internet Scams.”  In the 
words of Doug Socha, EMS Chief and one of the partners: “These presentations are really grounding for me. 
Thank you for the creating the opportunity to connect with citizens in a non-emergent environment.”  

A final report for the Foundation is being compiled and a press release will follow so the community is aware of 
the results. A manual for use in other communities and by other RTO Districts will also be prepared. The District 
will be part of a panel presentation at an upcoming Pension and Retirement Concerns Workshop, which will 
focus in part on social isolation. What we learned through this project will also inform our discussion as an 
Executive as we think about better ways to provide programs and services for our District 19 members!  

The photo shows, Isolde Lister (left) and 
Suzanne Mossman. Isolde is a member of RTO 
who taught business at George Vanier High 
School in North York. Isolde lives in Picton. 


